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December 30, 2020 PrayerDecember 30, 2020 Bible Study Read more members of Kingdom Builders deliver the following: Partner of Victory Church. Full growth trajectory. Serve our Church with the spiritual gift of giving. (Romans 12:4-8) He's committed to being strong above and above their tattoos. Give generously,
sacrifily and cheerfully. (2 Cor. 8:1-7; 9:11-14) Consider giving as an act of worship to the Lord. We have different ships, according to the grace given to each of us. If your gift prophesies, prophesy according to your faith; if it serves, serve; if this is teaching, teach; if they encourage, encourage; if you give, you give generously;
if you want to lead, do it diligently; If you want to show mercy, do it cheerfully. ROME 12:6-8 Prophesys the dream of God coming alive over your life! This class was born with 2 dreams this year  it's time to prepare &amp; reboot! Invite me, and I will answer you, and I will show you great and powerful things that you cannot.'
Jeremiah 33:3 NKJV Prophesys the dream of God coming alive over your life! This class was born with 2 dreams this year  it's time to prepare &amp; reboot! Invite me, and I will answer you, and I will show you great and powerful things that you cannot.' Jeremiah 33:3 NKJV 25. joulukuuta kello 7.18 · This Sunday after 5pm
Service we will be passing out games  all children @Kingdom Builders Church 208 Pillsbury St Lancaster, Ca 93534 Children must be present. In collaboration with One Love Food Ministry! Join The Last Sunday of 2020 - The Lord has A Word For You !!! #SharePost #InviteSomeone24. joulukuuta kello 21.11 · Lancaster,
Amerikan yhdysvallat · More than 100 people have been saved !! ️!! ️ More than 600 games  been given to children. Turkeys &amp; thousands of pounds of food were given to everyone who came. Jesus was glorified &amp; the gospel was proven, and so many families were left blessed � all night in the cold with our
Wonderful Volunteers working so hard – God truly bless you all! In collaboration ♥ ️One Love Food Ministry. Thank you all for helping or donating &amp; gave #Sygma #AVretro #AVnews #CoffeeHouse and all your supporters- We Love You All! 2020 Toy Giveout22. joulukuuta kello 7.25 · So happy to have been with our
Precious Son &amp; Daughter Power Houses Apostles of Eighi &amp; Dorthy in Sacramento County #Carmichael we are also so proud to announce that No Limits Revival Center is now under the Kingdom Builders Apostolic Cladding &amp; We look forward to witnessing All The Lord Will Do with Our Family in Sacramento,
California &amp; Surrounding Regions !!! Aiheeseen liittyvät sivut2.1 t. tykkäätäI try to feed everyone and create dignified programs for this within the community lisääSophia Elizabeth Foundation5 t. tykkää tästäA Christian-based community Outreach is a non-profit organization set up on a simple mission... RCS Investments



&amp; Rehabs LLC608 tykkäää tästäRCS One stop shop for investors &amp; real estate agents choice. Our specialty is Making You Money Rehabs ,... 4,7 t. tykkää tästäVictory Outreach Church | Reaching the greater Antelope Valley4.9 t. tykkää tästäHelp people find and follow Jesus every school year with God's presence
turning compassion into action ... 128 tykkää tästäPaikallinen yrity537 tykkää tästäApostolic and prophetic ministry! The disciples, the raising of leaders, the association with the nations!8.7 t. tykkää tästäVictory Outreach is an international, church-oriented Christian service that... 568 tykkää tästäA place to call Home, which is
based on building healthy Christians &amp; families through Gods Holy Word. Welcome to THE KINGDOM BUILDERS CHRISTIAN CHURCH KBCC Family, KBCC Sunday service will be available live stream from 10:00 .m. every Sunday. The lesson will be available via Facebook live, and GotoMeeting as well. We hope that
we are all able to participate through one media source or the other. More messages are available on YouTube (search Pastor Charles Stewart), the church website and mobile app. We believe that this is a great opportunity to invite those who do not know Christ or who do not come to the house of worship to watch the
message live. Take the time to invite others to join the message. Christian Education, Prayer and Bible study access information is put up weekly on the mobile app and distributed through a permanent connection (email). If you would like to join the email distribution, click on us to contact us below and request to add it.
Kingdom Builders, we cannot stop working on spiritual goals due to current circumstances. We must continue to work on expanding the kingdom of God. Together, we can have a huge impact on the community and society as a whole. We look forward to seeing you soon. In the meantime, be blessed and stay safe. Note:
Continue to support KBCC. There are multipleways to give, click enter the button below to get through your mobile app or post (under address). If you haven't set up a pushpay account yet, this is a great way to do so. Assistance is available on request. Sincerely Sincerely, Pastor Charles Stewart Lady Darcel Stewart
WELCOME HOME GUESS | pray | move We pray that as you explore this site you will gain insight into the many aspects of this ministry. If you have no personal relationship with Jesus Christ, we pray that you will make Him a personal Savior. If we have a personal relationship with Jesus Christ, we pray that we will continue
to grow in faith that will what God called it to be. Whether you're single or married, married, or old, with or without children, welcome to worship with us and become part of a family-oriented, loving organization of believers. BUILDING GODS KINGDOM ONE SOUL AT A TIME KBCC SidewalkSide Pickup: Free Meal Please
direct questions/concerns: Meikal Summey, PR Department meikals@yahoo.com or download KBCC Mobile app for details ima 8am CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 9AM MORNING WORSHIP 10AM Everyone should be given what they chose in your heart to be, not reluctantly or under duress because God loves the cheerful
giver. And God is abundantly able to bless you, that in all your insanity, in all that you need, you will abound in all good work. Senior Pastor Charles Stewart CONNECT Next Steps. What's yours? 100000 | Building Lives | Building God's Kingdom We are Kingdom Builders Back to All Events Services at Kingdom Builders starts
at 5pm starting March 1, 2020. Bring your family and friends and light the night with God's fire. Member Sign inProvider Sign in Email Facebook LinkedIn Twitter L.A. Care Palmdale Family Resource Center is partnering with One Love to host a drive-thru food distribution event at 208 West Pillsbury St. Lancaster, CA 93534
from 9am to 1pm. Welcome to the community to drive-thru and pick up a bag of assorted groceries. Packages are provided for the first time, based on the first service, while supplies last. L.A. Care Health Plan, A Public Institution ©2000-2020 ©2000-2020
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